Lot 100676113

Catalog Number G5524-60001
Product Name AssayMAP Cartridge PA50
Expiration Date 2016-11-30
Quantity 2 tubes containing 12 cartridges each (24 cartridges total)
Certified By Steve Murphy
Quality Controlled By Tricia Molina
Shipping Conditions Shipped at room temperature.
Storage Conditions Store at room temperature.
Slurry Lot Number 0006254988

Test Conditions
The AssayMAP cartridges are packed with Protein A medium (POROS MabCapture Medium from Life Technologies Corporation) for antibody purification/immobilization. Each lot of Protein A slurry is tested for conformity by packing cartridges with the new slurry lot and demonstrating that the cartridges show less than 10% break through when loaded with 70 µg of human IgG1 antibody. Each cartridge is permeability tested for conformance to a specified pressure drop when water is flowed over the cartridges at a specific flow rate.

Lot-specific QC results can be provided by request.

Notice To Purchaser
AssayMAP is technology patented by Agilent Technologies, Inc. AssayMAP® is a registered trademark of Agilent Technologies, Inc. Santa Clara, CA, USA. AssayMAP PA50 cartridges are made with POROS® MabCapture® Media from Life Technologies Corporation. POROS® and MabCapture® are registered trademarks of Life Technologies Corporation.

Limited Product Warranty
This warranty limits our liability to replacement of this product. No other warranties of any kind, express or implied, including, without limitation, implied warranties of merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose, are provided by Agilent. Agilent shall have no liability for any direct, indirect, consequential, or incidental damages arising out of the use, the results of use, or the inability to use this product.

For research use only. Not for use in diagnostic procedures. This certificate is a declaration of analysis at the time of manufacture.

Made in USA
Agilent Technologies
1834 State Highway 71 West
Cedar Creek, TX 78612 USA

For support within the US or Canada: 1-800-227-9770-3-4
For global support: www.agilent.com/genomics/contactus